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Letter from the Editor 
TheUnhtersllyOpe<aTh�ul1e(s productionofi.&Boi>MMhascome andoone. �was an 
artislichit and,relative towluolwe usuallydrawiOcallylor an<l!)era,wasfairtywellattended 
despile lhelmpoverishe<lpublidly(aV<!fYiim�edbuclgetaro:ltheusuallack O!att&nlionbythe 
press sawto thai}.Wouid wehave d.-.o iOKVM.udieoooh.:lwe called theoperaa 
·musicllr?. The 1� Tony Award -.n to the ">I;ICII. musical" Rent which Is based on La BohiH'rl8 
lts title,bytheway,.OOWSyou lhe importance ofthesetting oftllefirst aclofthe origioalopera 
Anytlow.thesloryisselinc:onlellli'Oflii)'NewYo<'<City,dealswilhAIOS insteacloftuDerculos.is, 
ondwilhtheproblems ol�l-lated k>ve�ls wasdonein Puocini 'sopera. Even partying during 
Chmlmas Eve calls lor a big scene In Rent •• is true in Boi>MM. WMt if its produce� had 
ofleredRMtasa'rock!lll![l',woukl•haveSU<Xleeded7Thei<ey-hete mayb&"rock",nol 
'opera'.l suspedthat noma\1erwhat anymusiCIIIhealer-isCIIIedlhese dayS.��isin 
keepingwilhlhe currem1J81leralion'smusiclll prel0feo<:es,�wil gel o heartog.HOwever,atitle 
SIIIJO"stlveoftlle oidfon s l.e _ ·s�.·openo·."slnngqwutel',"sonlll.l',etc.willbe 
disd<llned,especlallybystudents(on almost allcollege campuses,notjusl lowa).How to 
ov..-comew!latseemstob&a semantlcblockpetlleluatedbylack offllmlllarllyaro:lnega!Ne 
exp&Ctations?t t i s a s ifthe prevailingattitude......-e"Hyourj)ilrents-.ln portlcular,your 
grantlpllrentslil<e!lthiskinclol music.kmustb&wrongfor you!' ' 
Pettoapswe need moreconcMperton ancesofoperawithoutcostume,soenel)'ltnd 
�(.ca:�otiu:o. ldc.r.11alow. Tt.araareope;;;sa;!d :c.-neom::mopr.o..stt:::!i'...C!hemeeivi!SIO 
thisrequilingonlyoc:hamber sizeO<CheslralndOQOCisingefs.We havebottliWiilabl e i n lowa 
C�y_TI>ese eventswouk!b&ldded lo-isnow donebylheUniversityOperaTheaterfWld 
OperaWorkshop,nolrepllce lhem.Weoughttob&e!IOOI.dQingexperlmentald\amber<l!)er& 
as __ YeaB8QO,in one ofmyllnl5sues oltheiMWSie!ter,lproi)Osedthem.ab011ol l 
oommunity-basedcflarmar<JI)erasocietyiOPR>VIcleopp>rlun�Oesforlocal singers,would-b& 
produoe�.oomposer5,dlrectots,ln-and- ou!oftheuniY-yse!llng,todo these tllings.�was 
not possible to lollow-Uvoogh onsucflap<l)llOSIIatlheUme.ll stlllmaynotb&posstie,but we 
need to tau lodva<1ta.ge of me ta�we have In this commun� In some-- efforts. 
ExpondourhOI'ii:OOSIIftne iOWIICityChamoerSinge�ean put onsucfl a rrtmarb learo:l 
successflll concert In Clapp Hill, featuring Cwrni'lol &nne- vocal eosemtlleslrom a lew 
operas,w!lyean1""'haveaooncertope<WputonbyaniOWIICityChambe<OperaSociety? 
ln the meantime,while wetl\inkof wa)ISIO�IIIese problems,<><>meOII!Iorthei.JrWersity's 
summeroPOf'I,The�oi/MRegime111.You willb&greatlyentertalned_Seneryet,brtng 
someor.e w!lohas neverbeen to an opera_ Ca�Kamusicat comedy -l\rti'M'Ca<1!..-
Report of Meetings and Actlvltlas 
TlleSupe<Smat onMartii2SIWidAPf\128,1!196_TheMarchmeetlngwasdevotedlo 
reviewoftl\edetaiblnvohting theSupe�for the perlon aooooft..BohiH'rl8tolal<eplaealn 
Apll_ such as stril<ll lood,the potluck. role 01 Supe<S In tile opera �seH, ere. Proi�S$0�' Glllss 
spol<eabolll ulure plaMiorspeciel event• • ....,�ed on theDest.loinesconce<lappearance 
bySimonEslesanclleslieMo<gan.The oudilionolorthe summer operal\a�alreadySiarted 
TllemeetinginAPf\l,oomlngatlerlhespringopora pertormances,enable!lthegroup to.-wiew 
reactions totlleperlonnances anclleam aboult.cksla.geaisesaro:leventstl>lt wouldnolb& 
I<OOM1to tlle audiei>OO$.Mosl:olthe meet01gwas oentered onthe summeropeno�olthe 
Reglmert.Thenextmeetingwuselleduled forMonday,June17. 
TheSupersPotlud<wasS<IClCeSSfllllyhek!SaturdayMay411the homeoltl\e 
Mactattaoe-s.Theloodwas good,thecompany<:llarmlng-lheeve<11permilted one ofthe 
Supers todemonstr.te stQt�t skltt 11 "'!>"i�rog 1 door lltch eV«� � r.ot up tattle #Jij of a w&�el's 
rolein tlleopera.A number of tlleSupen_,..,able to anendtlleO!>eraWO!UIIOpin wl"lich 
stWents _.ted scenes from various operas in tile Opera S1udio ( in VMB) on tile veJ  .ext 
day.Sl.Oid...,.May55 
A number ofS<Jperspro.;.:ted foodand assistedlntlleset·up ancldean-upforlhe 
rooceptlononMay2for tlle,..,lrlngMusic ftc<>Myaod tlle�ionllonorlngCharlesWenclt 
l¢tloWingllisMay8redtai.AHI>onorees_,..,verygratefutood appred-oureffons 
Tbankyou.S...I*'"Io 
An Open Letter from AnM Stranieri 
W.wisfltoextend a BIG tt.lkyoutotlloseOperaSuperSwi"IOrespondedtoourcallsto 
providelood(or a mone\.IJ donatlon topurchasefood andlorsuppties)for lr.otllefsuooessfut 
"Strike P.ty"forlhe uge ,_and ClOst of tile s.pmg opera. LAo Bo��Mle. W. "lln1 begin to tell 
youltowmudltllls ls aPI'f"'lda1edby them.YOUmaO.e•ftappenl 
Asyouknow.tt-.et..,.no duesorot!leff'rnlnc:iel�tobe alrllllnberofOpera 
Supen. Tl» ONLY obl"oglltion Is to provide FOOD II least ONCE 1 yNr for STRIKE for tile 
spW>gand svnmerOj)OI"IS. 
Approxlmately35-t0peopletrar.eededHmlillJLtoprovidefood.For tlles.pMgopera. 
� membetl paniciplled. oftnese forty. only one was • "I"KHfiOw". We try to CliU on .-..e<yone 
onlyonce oyNf;sometm-.we moyi\8Ye tocattupon you twice.For tr.osewi"IOsign upeldo 
limewilenhlli(lrH.��>st>eetis pusedoroun<lfor""strike_.lllhemeeling.wetragrateful.h 
� lomHeeG-75pllonecallsHm-inooOertoruchlhe numberOfpeOple 
Letus knowW•Is allfl)lllemto traR$pOftyour food 10MIInche<bi<:I<M8ge.Amlrqemenls 
c:anbe...-101$1abli$ll drop-offpolnt"""k:h-..ldbe""-""-lly agree.ble.otfoodCMbe 
:.:;:::�==-.:====-=��--- -
GMblno Donlzlltti (1717-1U8) and The Daughter of the Regiment 
Yow-otwas uRJibletomake goodenoughcontactwlthOontzelll"s"'*"'toNportany 
first-hand�wlthlheoompo$ei"ISWUdonewlthPucdni.IIIIIIM�Isdertved 
from tlle-lbi�--
Guidolavldinl.lnnisDonizfttfi; Vh-M�rtolllto(Bergamo.t�8) liMs70 
operasby tlleocrmpos..Two h.:lneverbeenperfo<med asthey_,..,r.otfultyoompleled.IIICI 
twoothe<s.-perlllrln<ICiforunknownreaons.NtJtot!lisbt18othllroperas,proje<:ledot 
onlyskelchllywortedout.alaro-no.mt:>erot�vooolwork$,some cantatasandhymns. 
rnaoylostrumentll-ulor�(mosttysinfooias).tllsttlngquanets.dozens of piano 
pleces.ondi"Mldreds of songs.lnclyoubegln to reaJizeltowprotifk:lcomposerOonizettl..as 
d00ng his51lortlifellme(he dled 1111Q05lfrom thedeter1orwbngeffec:tsofneurosyphilis). 
Fota-therecirntlllled a fancllulstOJ 1h11Donizetll"s grardfa1her-•oScatlisll 
soldier n-amed Donald at Don lzeltwhodrlfledlo ttalyand �alllnll'ed hlsRJimoiTllls storycamo 
from�T.Fenls ln hisbook.TiteGnNI_,WidFrwnctt�(ti78).Fenlsh.:lall 
his" fldS"..rong.misdlted....-and-tobemotivlledb)lan atlempttoiCCOUI"Itfot 
Oorlll'etti"sl.sdnllionwlthliDretti-onEnglisllandS<xlltislll"listDfllndtllec:ornposer's 
S<lppoHdty"Highllndlill""insome oflhemusic inDonPa..,.-as-al.ucioll6 
�.IUIUI"Ibrool<.blographerofOonlletiJ.polntedout.Fenls"sreasoningwouidbellke 
��tllat Puodnil\adOrlentalsln hisDICI!Qroundbeeause olthemusicln&Aierlly811d 
Doniunlwasbom lnBeroamo.acityinlhe nonhem�alian�oflomballty.His 
lllherwasttradeslmnwi"IOI\adto_....ln o�wilenGHttroo..astDOOt11.Tbe 
Oonizettisl\adsix children.ofwhOmGaetaoo811dllis elderDrotllefGiuseppe_,..,lheontyones 
to tlll<e uprnusicllca..-s.GiuseppeeYentualybecame abanclmasterinN.opoleon"s armyand 
-outllillifeas""OonlrettiPISha",CIIIefofMusictotlle OitomanArmies.TbeyoungGaelono 
Sll.<lied at tile locaj Musical IIISI�ut& In Bergamo. His fil'$! teadlerwas tile distinouisMd 
composerJollann�monMayr,aBavarian,who hadcomposedanurnberol llighly��UC<:<�SSiul 
llallanopens.Donkzettl...,.aooedlnhlsSI<.<lles nopidlyandwasM!>Ito comp4ete themin 
Bologna underStani51aoMII!Iel,awel�knowncomposerolchun::!lmusic. AtaQe 20,Donkzet!i 
te�omedtoBergamo""'C',InS1eadol taking up anaclldemicca""'whichhis lattleri)IMSedhim 
to<lo,tumedtocomposingmusiclor localsocieties,usuallyamateur ooes.Ourinottospenodlle 
wrotemanyolhis 51rif10quatle1$andinstrumentalpieces.He receivedhisnrst opendic 
commission ln1818,at ageo12t,from a visitingimpre...OOwhOwoonledlllework lorllleooming 
seasonat tlleT&atroSanLuca in VeJliee.Theopera DonOzetliwrote lo a librelto-MOior him 
byalelk7wstuaent,8a<IOIOmeoMerelli,wu&n::oct�. 'MIIIeKwunogreat...a:ess, 
llleoperawasappredllledbyal.<llen<;ese<IOUQIIto oaln ldditlonalconvnlssionslor Oiherworb 
Oneol tllese. Zot'MMct�a(le22), a blg hKwilh Rom8<l a.odieoces,launched DonizettlfiS 
t prolessionat lul�timeopentic composer.From tllenon lleeamedaccol-lorhls ftuent 
meiOdic g;ft,knowleclgeoiO<d>estrllllonardlorhlsmaMer o!Nindllnohls.......mbles.Hisname 
beclme known thttlughc!utllalyanda lloodolcommlsslon$beQan to pour in.Forthe nomelnde< 
ofhistctivellfe lleprodUOIIC!anywllere fromtwo tofourope<liSayear,lor Naples,Rome,Milen, 
P-.no,Ftorer.oe,Vontce,andln duecourseVienn��ardPaois. ttwunot untilt830,and28 
- mler ZotlidtJ, that Oonlzetli wrote a work thai has remained familiar to modem 
audiences.TiliSwasAm.oSoloHNo,toa-otbouiHenryVlll,AnneBoleynardJaM 
Seymo..-. H wulhlsopeno thai mac:le Donlzetli O>l_.iollll lyltwnOUS. Meny�hen followed, 
indudif10L'efWd'amcn(1832),/ol8rleS!u¥da(183ooi),Luciadi�(1835),LIFilleda 
�( 18-IO),IA�(18-IO),I.ildiJdiCIIanlolnlx( 18-12),andDon�(IM3) 
t..filledurlgitnent,wutosnm"""'!''e'ety._Frenchopera(he hadadaptediWO 
�herolhisoperas lorFrenchproduction).nwasequallysua:esslulinHIII y.�Lai!!;JMM� 
.-inEnglandardAmM\cawtth mlnorvarlalion•inplol andstllging,fiSThe 
Oeughttlr(){rtle�. 
TheDaugtlarollllf!�lslln enchlnliflO,Iighl-heariedcomedylhalbeenpopul.lr 
wtl!llhepublk:..............,K has been!h.-.<lesplle lhe attackmade upon•onlls operoingnigh1 
onFebruaryii.IMO.TheFrenchcomposersandtlllllrsupportersatlhetime tri«<!Osatx>tage 
tllepe<form-...Be<�oztookup thetr"""" wtl!l•sneertnoreviewofthe premlere.Theopeno 
-not suffer muchln tnonslatlon nor doe•Mfall to please""enwhentlleaudier.oe cannot 
understardlhe......,msll$1\awens inlhe hlgh tesslturaol thecoloraturasopranoarias.Jenny 
Und sano the role of Marie (tile �iment's "daugh1e(') in its Lonaon premiere on May 27. 18-17. 
Some famousMerlesindude;PIIIIineluoca,MelirlePatti ardlui saTetrlzzini. ln,_., 
times, the rolehasbeen associatedwtlhUiy Poos,Mirelll Fteni,Joan Suthe�ard.MniMoffO, 
BweflySillls,ardlucilnlliiSemi.Mypersonat fii'O'Oriteremainsl..ilyPons 
The blsiCSIO<Yoftlleopera,briel!ypul.isltlouiMarle,a foundling,broughtupbylhe 
serge..t,sutpice,oflhe"21si"French reglmentofNapoieon'!...,Y!Itationeclln tlleTyroi.Marle 
ls ln tovewllh a younoTyrolean,Toniowtlosav!ldtle<IHe.WIIe<IMis announcedlhaiMarlels 
reallylhenleoe ol a Coul'lless shehasto leavelhe�iment andls to be taugh1thewaysof a 
OlOOielooman to prep&n�her tomarryalowtsrJyounoOul<e.TheSOidiiBOflhe 2tsthlfpto 
.wn�eMarleltndTonioarddetlmlinetlletnrthoiMirie'sparentage.(Wti)'Shouldfgive-y 
llllhei)IOI-...eelhe openo).The U niYM'SilyOflawaOpenoTheaterwill puton lheOesMoines 
Melrov..-.oflhe openinEnglisll.�mymemorySMYes mecorredly,I-Jennifer 
Ringo sangthetitlerolein lheO.M.Metroprodudion thatl.-someyearsago. 
Miscellaneous Notes and News 
Foll-s1111011QiheSupersoftlleo;aree<oiMk:hei Cricllrwillh...,.,leamedbythis 
timelflatSMI'IIda remarUDtysucoessluioeoutasAi<Mfor tlleSanOieg(IOpenoin/olay.SIIeis 
ocheduledtomake her debutwllhlheSanFnonclsooOpera inAidl!onFebruary23,1!1117andln 
lollldame&lfll'f!ylor lheMetropolitanOpeno during tneeartypa�oiApril, 1!1111.From nowunt� 
herretumto tlleUSAShewillbe gMngperf-�asAAM(Fiorent:e),L.eoncnin!.aforzaMI 
de-#W>o(Otange.Fnor.oe),inVerdi'sRequi�Jm(CopenNIOen).11$�(1nHambuflllndlhen 
inJ.&pan),ArneliainlkrbM>in,.,.-......:x:essiveflorBerlin,Vienna,lrdDorlmunddurlnll 
tho fall t!XIG,andthen endi"'!ltleyear asle<>no<ainUTrovlltM!IOrBefiin.BetweenttleSan 
Francisco and Met �lfOITI\ances. she will reP<ise tier role in 11 TrovaiM�Io< V•enna. 1 may have 
misseda few.SIIeis goingtot.o"""busy lody.-{Ed.note:Tooba<!Michelewillno!t>emakiog 
herdebutasleonoralofaMet7l'Ovat...,_lfthal-retotake place lwouk! inoist<mdoiogthe 
supe(sroteas tumkeyintheCIIstlelpoiS<mtoweroce""tMtldidlo<theUIOperapmdodionof 
the"" "' wittl M�e. 1 remembefsayiog to tier aftOIWS((IS that it she-"' to do LftOIIOI'II at the 
Met,tooslo:.IOfme to<lolhe supe(sn>Holherel) 
Michel&'sre<Xll"ding oiUrlballoinmeschera,aTek!ecCOatbum,isJireadyout. TheSupe<s 
have purchased �andwill donatetM!Jibum totheRilll BentooMusicl..ibral)l. Her recording of 
theVerdiRequi<ffll,lo<Chando$,1s$Cheduled to be releaoedvel)lsoon.We11(1et thllttoolofthe 
MustcL..ibral)l 
Kimm Jut ian will be Qoing the Utle n>Ho In Ve((ll's MiJCbelt!IOf Metro this summer. Several of us 
aregoing inloftheop&njng night�nce ooJune22.fhcl:>elhshould havespeclal 
signlfiC&ncefOfKimm ashis dDCiouiJ>��perwason compartngtheVeJdiopen�withlhe 
Shakespenplayand eval,.tioglhedemandsmade""""Ve((lil>ilrttones fOftt>erole. 
Remindenl: Tile summer01>0ro pertOrman<:eswill be in Clapp Recital Hall 011 the evening of 
July1f(Frlday)al'l(l theaflemoon ofJuly21(5undly).Thetlct<etswillbe"general8dmission" 
insteadofrese!Ved.Thus to;rvoid51elling abrokenseat,comeeMy.�ishoped thatlhebroken­
down seats lnCiappHallwillbereJ>Oiredlreplace<lbynext season 
The<leta;lsto<lhesupe�potluek!<lpper have yeltot>eworkeQoutYouwillbenotlfledwhen 
andwhe"'in time to makaplans,butmeanwhilemarl<o#J\IIy20th,a51hemnsthk�date_Tbe 
foo<l ltlemeis"Tyroi'V\usfrianbutno!VIenne•e). 
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